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   Savvy Investment: Stunning Penthouse Appartment 1
Bedrooms for Sale Leasehold in Heart of Pererenan  

  Agent Info
Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: EUR 241,467

  Location
Country: Indonesia
State/Region/Province: Bali
Posted: Nov 20, 2023
Description:
Savvy Investment: Stunning Penthouse Appartment 1 Bedrooms for Sale Leasehold in Heart of Pererenan
Price: USD 260,000 for 30 Years

Embark on a journey of luxurious living in the heart of Bali’s tranquil village, Pererenan. Priced at USD
260,000, this leasehold Apartment Penthouse promises not just a property but an experience of
sophistication and serenity. Nestled in an excellent location, away from the bustling streets, this dwelling
offers convenience, elegance, and the allure of panoramic views. Spanning an impressive 183 square
meters of both land and building size, this two-bedroom, two-bathroom Apartment Penthouse stands as a
testament to contemporary living. Fully furnished and meticulously designed, every inch of this residence
exudes modern comfort and style.

As you enter the enclosed living space, you’re welcomed by a blend of modern elegance and the serene
ambiance of Pererenan – Canggu. The Apartment Penthouse design seamlessly combines comfort with
aesthetics, providing you with a haven to escape the stresses of the world. The crowning jewel of this
property is the Penthouse Type, offering unparalleled views of the surrounding rice fields and mountains.
Imagine waking up to the sight of lush greenery and picturesque landscapes, a daily reminder of Bali’s
natural beauty. Situated in Pererenan, this Apartment Penthouse is strategically located near popular cafes
and restaurants, offering an array of culinary experiences. For those with an active lifestyle, the proximity
to sports and gym facilities ensures that your well-being is taken care of in style. Just a short 7-minute
drive away are the renowned Pererenan and Canggu Beaches, inviting you to revel in the sun, surf, and
the laid-back coastal lifestyle. Whether you’re a beach enthusiast or someone seeking a tranquil escape,
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this location caters to your desires.

This property, being a leasehold, ensures that you have the opportunity to experience Bali living without
the hassle. The investment value combined with the modern design of the Apartment Penthouse creates a
unique proposition for those seeking a sophisticated residence in Bali. This Apartment Penthouse isn’t
just a property; it’s an invitation to embrace the Bali lifestyle you’ve always desired. With its modern
design, premium location in Pererenan, and the luxury of panoramic views, it offers a unique opportunity
for those seeking the perfect Bali retreat. If you’ve ever dreamt of living amidst the tranquil Pererenan –
Canggu atmosphere, this Apartment Penthouse is the choice you’ve been waiting for. Contact us today to
arrange a viewing and take the first step toward turning your Bali dreams into reality. Enjoy a slice of
paradise in Pererenan – it’s your exclusive haven waiting for you.

Note:
Available One Exclusive Unit
Complete End of December 2023
New: Yes
Built: 2023

  Common
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2
Finished sq. ft.: 183 sq m

  Room details
Indoor Features: Fitted kitchen

  Building details
Parking: Yes
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Rental details
Furnished: Yes

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/RWEE-T740/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: bsdl676
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